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and three National Headquarters: Administrative, Operational and Metropolitan Centre Headquarters. 
Red Cross Red Crescent Movement partners actively involved in the operation: The International Federation of 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)’s Regional Office for the Americas (ARO) and its Country Cluster Office 
for Central America 
Other partner organizations actively involved in the operation: National Emergency Commission (CNE), 
Emergency System 9-1-1, Fire Department, Ministry of Public Infrastructure and Transportation (MOPT), Traffic Police, 
National Meteorological Institute (IMN), Costa Rican Power Institute (ICE), Costa Rican Aqueduct and Sewerage 
Institute (AyA), Municipal Emergency Committees (CMEs) 
 

<Click here for the DREF budget. Click here for the contact information > 
 
A. Situation analysis 
 

Description of the disaster  
 

On 2 October 2018, the IMN warned of a low-pressure 
system coming in from the south-western Caribbean 
Sea, which activated an Inter-Tropical Convergence 
Zone over the country and over the waters of the 
Pacific (Meteorological Report # 2). On 4 October, 
IMN detected two other low-pressure systems 
(Meteorological Report #8), one in the Caribbean near 
the Nicaraguan coast and another in the Pacific in 
western Costa Rica, that led to even more intense 
rainfall and severe weather conditions along the 
Pacific coast and slightly milder conditions in other 
parts of the country. Rains of varying intensity fell in 
Pacific regions and even in the Central Valley. The 
greatest amount of rainfall was recorded in the Nicoya 
Peninsula and the Central Pacific, where between 50 
to150 mm over a period of 24 hours. 125,190 people 
were affected by the floods. 
 
Meteorological Report #16, which was issued on 5 
October, revealed that more than 300 mm of rain fell 
over several areas in the North Pacific and Central 
Pacific on 4 and 5 October. The highest concentration 
of rain and floods were seen in the districts of Lepanto, 
Paquera and Puntarenas (Central) andin Tárcoles, Garabito, Parrita and Quepos in the Central Pacific and North Pacific 
coastal strip. Over a period of 24 hours, IMN reported 400 mm of accumulated rainfall in Paquera, 255 mm in Hojancha, 
206 mm in Cuajiniquil, 145 mm in Sardinal, 71 mm in Liberia and Bagaces, and between 100 and 140 mm in the Central 

Emergency Plan of Action (EPoA) 
Costa Rica: Floods  

An elderly woman left stranded by the floods is rescued in a joint operation by the 
fire department and the Costa Rican Red Cross. 7 October 2018. /Source: Costa 

Rican Red Cross (CRRC) 
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Pacific; this led to increased water levels in the Naranjo, División Saveegre and Tempisque Rivers and in lower areas 
of the Abangares River. 
 
Based on the above, National Emergency Commission (CNE) issued a number of alerts through its Emergency 
Operations Centre (EOC): 

 
1. 02-10-18 - 17:00 hours: Green Alert declared for the entire Pacific coast and Central Valley. 

 
2. 04-10-18 - 09:00 hours: Green Alert declared for the Central Valley, the Southern Pacific and northern 

areas; and a Yellow Alert for the Central Pacific and Northern Pacific. 
 

3. 05-10-18 – 17:00 hours: Green Alert declared for the Southern Pacific, Central Valley and northern 
areas; Yellow Alert for Quepos, Parrita, Garabito, Liberia, Carrillo, Bagaces, Cañas and Abangares; 
and a Red Alert for the Canton of Puntarenas, Nicoya, Santa Cruz, Nandayure and Hojancha. 

 

 
For further reference see Annex for the Affected Communities 
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Summary of the current response 
 
Overview of Host National Society 
In addition to its role as auxiliary to public authorities, the CRRC is a member of the EOC attached to the National Risk 
Management System. As the entity responsible for pre-hospital services in Costa Rica, the CRRC alerted its local 
resources in branches located in affected and surrounding areas at the onset of the emergency. 
 
During the active phase, collaboration was requested from the non-affected bases, mobilizing personnel and vehicles 
to support the rescue and evacuation tasks of the affected families, mobilizing them to the shelters installed. 
 
It is worth mentioning that the CRRC's institutional alert system is harmonized with the National Risk Management 
System, allowing the National Society to increase the alert level independently, as long as it is in accordance with the 
National Risk Management and Emergency Response Directorate. For this event, the CRRC issued an internal bulletin 
regarding the alert level every time CNE issued an alert. 
 
As soon as the emergency was reported, the Risk Management and Emergency Response Directorate activated its 
EOC at the national level and ordered the opening of regional emergency coordination centres (CCOs) according to the 
different administrative regions which make up the institution; this made it possible to have a coordinating centre in each 
of the three regions involved. 
 
In addition, the CRRC deployed a national-level operations officer to the Jicaral area in Puntarenas and two Regional 
Operational Coordinators to the Cóbano and Paquera sectors, the most affected areas according to reports. Additionally, 
the CRRC mobilized trucks loaded with food and other items from CNE warehouses to begin delivering humanitarian 
aid to the affected population, including kitchen sets and buckets from their own warehouse. 
 
The National Society has deployed the following resources to respond to the emergency: 
 

• 27 emergency vehicles. 
• 140 CRRC volunteers deployed to affected areas 
• 12 volunteers from Specialized Units (Mountain and aquatic canine search and rescue(K-SAR)) deployed to 

affected areas. 
• 10 volunteers and permanent staff deployed to the institutional EOC. 

 
The CRRC has maintained a permanent presence in the National Risk Management System in two ways: 

• Institutional representation in National EOC meetings for inter-institutional coordination, response and 
operational decision-making. 

• Coordination of the Humanitarian Aid Sector Table at CNE's request; this Table is set up at the CRRC's national 
operational headquarters and composed of representatives from the Costa Rican Fire Department, the National 
9-1-1 Emergency System and the Costa Rican Police Force.  

 
 
In the affected areas, the CRRC has 
been assisting with: 

• Pre-hospital care. 
• Search and rescue. 
• Evacuations. 
• Humanitarian aid distribution 

(daily food rations and water). 
• Setting up of inter-institutional 

CCOs on site. 
• Assessments in affected 

communities through Damage 
Analysis and Needs 
Assessment (DANA) teams and 
National Intervention teams 
(NITs) in an inter-institutionally 
coordinated manner. 

 
 
 
 
 

Distribution of food and safe water to the affected population within 
communities of Cóbano, Puntarenas. 8 October 2018./Source: CRRC. 
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Overview of Red Cross Red Crescent Movement in country 
• ARO’s country cluster and the disaster manager have been in constant communication with the National 

Society. 
• They have been monitoring the preparation of the EPoA to request Disaster Relief Emergency Fund (DREF) 

funds. 
 
Overview of non-Red Cross Red Crescent actors in country 

• In Costa Rica, the National Risk Management System (National Emergency Commission) coordinates risk 
management activities, in which all public institutions in the country are involved. The CRRC is the only 
organization with a presence at both levels: the political level, through a representative on the Commission's 
Board of Directors, and the operational level, through its presence at the EOC and some Technical Advisory 
Committees, which are known as CATs (Sectorial Tables), in an advisory capacity.  
In emergencies, the main coordination actors at the national level are: Public Force (State Police), Fire 
Department, Ministry of Health, Costa Rican Social Security (National Hospital System), Ministry of Agriculture 
and Livestock, National Animal Health Service (SENASA), National Board for Children, Joint Social Aid Institute, 
Aqueducts and Sewers, Costa Rican Oil Refinery, Costa Rican Power Institute, Ministry of Public Works and 
Transportation, Emergency 9-1-1 System. At the technical level, the main institutions are:  The Costa Rican 
Vulcanological and Seismological Observatory at the National University, the National Seismological Network 
at the University of Costa Rica and the National Meteorological Institute. 

• The CNE has activated Regional and Municipal Emergency Committees at the regional and local levels, which 
are composed of representatives of all institutions or organizations that are part of the National Risk 
Management System (SNGR by its name in Spanish) and present at these levels. 

• The Costa Rica's 9 -1-1 Emergency System is consolidating incidents related to the heavy rains through the 9-
1-1 process. Reports of municipalities and communities affected by heavy rains in southern Pacific areas 
through different 9-1-1 information channels. 

• The National Meteorological Institute advises CNE on matters related to atmospheric conditions in the region 
and across the country. 

 
 
Needs analysis, targeting, scenario planning and risk assessment 
 
Needs analysis 
 
Water and Sanitation: 
Landslides and floods have damaged drinking 
water systems in several areas, especially water 
systems managed by communities. According 
to AyA, ruptured pipes in water distribution lines 
are reported in Montaña Grande and Isla 
Venado, Cabo Blanco, Paquera, Guarial de 
Paquera, Rio Grande, Santa Cecilia, San Rafael 
and Gigante de Paquera, affecting a total of 
9,068 families. Most of these have suffered 
damage to pipes and water intakes. In the case 
of Isla Venado, repairs could take several 
months because the system’s the water intake 
point has to be repaired, and the entire 
underwater pipeline that crosses the gulf will 
need to be checked. Drinking water is currently 
being supplied via water trucks; however, water 
trucking has proven to be a challenge because damage to access roads makes it impossible for trucks of this size to 
reach some communities, which has made it necessary to seek alternative ways of transporting water such as using 
five-gallon jerry cans or plastic buckets with lids; furthermore, this would require the  delivery  of  water door-to-door, 
which could lead to improper handling and storage of this water. 
The Ministry of Health has reported that artisan wells have been affected by the flooding; although the exact number 
is unknown since the assessments that will allow a true estimate of the damages suffered are pending. Clean-up 
actions should be carefully considered since the rains will probably continue and render clean-up efforts ineffective. 
IMN is being asked to provide meteorological forecasts for the next three months to determine the feasibility of cleaning 
the wells.  
  
Livelihoods: 
The main sources of income in flood-affected areas are agricultural activities (rice, melon and watermelon crops), 
fishing and tourism. Given that the floods destroyed their crops, families now have limited access to sources of 
employment and income. CNE is currently distributing food packages designed to feed affected families for three days; 

Damage assessments in affected communities. Source: CRRC 
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however, there is still no official information regarding the livelihoods recovery actions that the government will carry 
out in the next few months. 
 
Although farming is the main economic activity, many families work for large farms and not on their own lands, which 
could affect their cash flow in the coming months. The most affected areas are in the Nicoya Peninsula, specifically 
the districts of Paquera and Cobano in Puntarenas province and the cantons of Nicoya, Santa Cruz and Hojancha in 
Guanacaste province.  
 
Health: 
According to the ongoing assessments started at the moment of the emergency, made by the Health Ministry, no 
damage to hospital centres has been reported. Health services continue working normally and can meet the needs 
generated by the emergency. 
 
Shelter: 
According to rapid assessments carried out in a joint effort by the Costarrican Red Cross and the Joint Social 
Assistance Institute (IMAS, by its official name in Spanish), from the 7th to the 10th of October, and to preliminary 
reports, 1,000 homes were affected by water and mud and 13 were destroyed completely. Official data from the IMAS 
is pending. Case studies are already underway to determine eligibility for economic benefits provided by the 
government through the IMAS for these kinds of cases; however, this aid is intended for poor and extremely poor 
families, and all those above these thresholds are not eligible for government assistance; this leaves a large number 
of families to fend for themselves because they are considered middle class, preventing them from receiving 
government assistance even if they require it.  Moreover, many do not have the financial capacity to cover their needs 
on their own due to the level of damage they suffered. 

The most affected communities in this regard are: 
1. Puntarenas: 

a. Cobáno: Cóbano (city), La Abuela, Arío, Bajos de Arío, Betel, Cabuya, Canaán, Cañada, Caño Seco 
Abajo, Caño Seco Arriba, Caño Seco Enmedio, Carmen, Cedros, Cerital, Cerro Buenavista, Cocal, 
Cocalito, Delicias, Malpaís, Montezuma, Pachanga, Pavón, San Pedro, Pénjamo, Piedra Amarilla, 
Pita, Río Enmedio, Río Frío, Río Negro, San Antonio, San Isidro, San Jorge, San Ramón, Santa 
Clemencia, Santa Fe, Santa Teresa, Santiago, Florida, Tambor, Villalta, Manzanillo, Bello Horizonte, 
San Martín, Playa Carmen, La Menchita, Los Mangos and La Tranquilidad 

b. Paquera: includes the town with the same name located ten metres above sea level, as well as the 
towns of Bajos Negro, Vainilla, Curú, Espaveles, La Esperanza, Bahía Gigante, Guarial, Laberinto, 
Pradera 1, Gran Paquira, Pueblo Nuevo, Órganos, San Josecito, Brisas del Río, Pradera 2, 
Urbanización La Mora, Isla Cedros, Isla Jesucita, Pánica, Cuchillo, Pochote, Punta del Río, Río 
Grande, San Rafael, Santa Cecilia, Valle Azul and Tambor. 

c. Lepanto: includes the town with the same name located six metres above sea level, as well as the 
towns of Alto Fresca, Bajo Mora, Balsa, Balso, Bijagua, Brisas, Cabo Blanco, Camaronal, Cantil, 
Cañablancal, Cerro Frío, Cerro Indio, Cerro Pando, Corozal, Coto, Cuajiniquil, Chanchos, Chiqueros, 
Dominica, Mora, Encanto, Fresca , Gloria, Golfo, Guabo, Guadalupe, Ilusión, Isla Venado, Jicaral, 
Juan de León, La Esperanza, Milpa, Montaña Grande, Níspero, Nubes, Once Estrellas, Piedades, 
Pilas de Canjel, Punta de Cera, Río Seco, Sahíno, San Blas, San Miguel, San Miguel de Río Blanco, 
San Pedro, San Rafael, San Ramón de Río Blanco, Santa Rosa, Tigra, Tres Ríos, Tronconal, Unión 
and Vainilla. 

2. Guanacaste: 
a. Santa Cruz: Santa Cruz, Bolsón, Veintisiete de Abril, Tempate, Cartagena, Cuajiniquil, Diriá, Cabo 

Velas and Tamarindo. 
b. Nicoya: Nicoya, Mansión, San Antonio, Quebrada Honda, Sámara, Nosara and Belén. 
c. Nandayure: Carmona, Santa Rita, Zapotal, San Pablo, Porvenir and Bejuco. 
d. Hojancha: Hojancha, Monte Romo, Puerto Carrillo, Huacas and Matambú. 
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According to the CNE report, 20 of 31 collective centres will continue to house 1,624 people affected by the floods.  
 

 
 
Targeting 
Cover the immediate safe water needs for 3,000 families (15,000 people) and provide a Cash-based Intervention (CBI) 
for 500 families affected by the floods in Costa Rica’s Pacific areas. The 500 families targeted by the CBI can be 
considered within the 3,000 families targeted for water and sanitation actions. 
 
The aid that will be provided through the Cash Based Intervention will be equivalent to USD$200 to be used on buying 
food with the equivalent cost of a Basic Food Basket in rural areas, paying transportation and other miscellaneous 
expenses that these families may incur during the emergency.  
 
Specific objectives: 

1. Support evacuation and rescue actions in affected areas. 
2. Help restore the livelihoods of 500 families. 
3. Contribute to providing access to safe water and hygiene promotion messages to 3,000 families. 

 
Community selection criteria: 

1. Communities located in areas where CNE has declared Yellow and Red Alerts. 
2. Communities with lost or affected livelihoods. 
3. Communities with damage to their transport routes, making it difficult for them to carry out their economic 

activities.  
 

Family selection criteria: 
Selected families must meet at least one primary criterion and two secondary criteria: 
 
• Primary criteria 

1. Families with affected homes (severe damages). 
2. Single-parent households. 
3. Families with no source of income due to the impact on their livelihoods. 
 

• Secondary criteria 
1. Families with children under five years of age. 
2. Families with elderly members. 
3. Persons with disabilities.  
4. Migrants without access to assistance. 
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The criteria above will be reviewed once the CRRC has a more detailed assessment, which will be available in the 
coming days. 
 
Scenario planning 
 

Worst-case scenario  El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) continues to affect 
the weather patterns in Costa Rica, generating more 
rainfall and flooding and rendering affected communities 
inaccessible  

Best-case scenario Rainfall dissipates, allowing the floodwaters to recede  
 
 
Operation Risk Assessment 
Despite the problems with access roads and emerging emergencies, there is no imminent risk that compromises either 
the operation or CRRC personnel's safety. 

 
 

B. Operational strategy1 
 
Overall Operational objective: 

 
Ensure humanitarian assistance during the relief phase for at least 3,000 families (15,000 people) affected by floods 
and landslides in the flood-affected provinces of Guanacaste and Puntarenas through the provision of water, sanitation, 
and hygiene promotion (WASH) services and actions to restore livelihoods through a CBI. Additionally, the CRRC will 
consider protection, gender and inclusion (PGI) issues while planning and implementing its activities.  
 

Human Resources:  
 
Costa Rican Red Cross has a technical and multidisciplinary team that will supervise the execution of this plan of 
action’s activities of: 

• An operation coordinator (charged to the operation)  
• A field coordinator (charged to the operation)  
• A technician in water and sanitation for hygiene promotion (Cover by the NS)  
• Staff for administrative duty in the central administrative headquarters  
• Staff for the Risk Reduction Office and its departments  
• Staff for the Procurement department (purchasing, storage and fleet)  
• Staff for the Press Department  
• Staff for the Information Technology (IT) Department  
• More than 2,000 Volunteers  

 
All volunteers of the Costa Rica Red Cross have an accident insurance.  
 
CRRC’s administration and its Relief and Operations Directorate, which is supported by general management, will 
oversee the human resources processes. ARO will provide support to the National Society through the mobilization 
of a Regional Intervention Team (RIT) member, who will assist with the Information Management; the RIT will also 
provide support to the operation’s reporting component.  
 
Logistics and Chain Supply:  
 
The Logistics sector aims to effectively manage the supply chain, including mobilization, procurement, customs 
clearance, fleet, storage and transport to distribution sites in accordance with the operation’s requirements and 
aligned to the IFRC’s logistics standards, processes and procedures.  
 
The National Society has storage space in its central warehouse, and it has a Procurement Department.  
 
All procurement related to this appeal will follow the IFRC’s standards procurement procedures and Sphere 
standards; in addition, procurement is supported by the Costa Rican government when public funds are used to 
purchase relief items.  
 
 
 
 

                                                      
1 The plan should be prepared by the National Society, with support from the IFRC’s technical departments and support services. 
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Communications:  
 
A communication plan has been established for the operation; it promotes the humanitarian actions that the Red 
Cross has done in the country since the onset of the emergency. These activities have generated a positive response 
regarding the Red Cross’s involvement, and they have prevented the spread of misinformation to the beneficiaries 
and the rest of the public.  
 
The Red Cross has an Institutional Communication Department, which establishes strategies for activities that occur 
within the organization and beyond it, thereby providing much-needed visibility to CRRC’s response and recovery 
activities. 
 
The communication objectives according to the target audience are the following:  
 
• Internal communication: 
 
Red Cross members are aware of Red Cross humanitarian projects through situation briefs and continuous 
communication with operations coordinators. The communication office will centralize such data and prepare tools 
that may be adapted to the information culture or the National Society. Examples: social media, situation reports, 
web pages  
 
• External Communication:  
 
A series of informative products has already been put in motion to inform beneficiaries and the public about the 
CRRC’s actions and to help those affected by the emergency. Examples: social media, interviews, news bulletins.  
 

• Documentation: Documenting support processes in emergency situations gives the Red Cross greater 
credibility in the eyes of donors and people in general. Some forms of documentation: an archive of 
published news, an image archive, beneficiary stories.  

• Reputational risk assessment and mitigation: To be prepared for any reputational risk, reactive lines 
and other positioning documents will be developed and a monitoring mechanism will be put in place. 
The thorough documentation of CRRC actions will enhance the public’s trust and perception of the 
National Society, thus bolstering the CRRC’s credibility, which will in turn provide greater support to 
future emergency operations.  
 

Community engagement and accountability (CEA):  
 
Community Engagement and Accountability will remain a crucial cross-cutting component of all sectorial interventions, 
including health, water, sanitation and hygiene promotion, livelihoods, and shelter. Based on the principle of 
‘information as aid’, a CEA approach will ensure that communities targeted through this DREF receive consistent, 
reliable and actionable information that can empower them to be in the driving seat of the response and recovery 
process; it will also ensure feedback, questions and complaints from communities are consistently tracked, analysed 
and integrated into the operational strategy.  
 
 
Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting (PMER) 
Reporting on the operation will be conducted in accordance with IFRC’s minimum reporting standards. A final report 
will be issued within three months of the operation’s completion.   
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C. Detailed Operational Plan 
The EPoA determines response procedures prior to, during and after the emergency, helps coordinate the National Society’s administrative and operational roles within the 
response operation and it integrates data to facilitate quick decision-and implement prevention actions. 
 

 

Livelihoods and basic needs 
People targeted: 2,500 people 
Male: 1250 
Female:1250 
Requirements (CHF) 128,761 

 
Needs analysis: The floods and landslides in islands and communities located in the Gulf and Peninsula of Nicoya affected the livelihoods of their residents, as many are 
fishermen, small-scale farmers, packing-plant workers, harvesters and individuals who work in the tourism sector. They have been unable to continue with their jobs or have 
lost their crops because of the emergency. 
 
Population to be assisted: 500 families whose livelihoods have been affected 
 
Programme standards/benchmarks: Provide humanitarian assistance to the affected population, considering the Minimum Standards set out in the Sphere Manual; the 
IFRC’s Fundamental Principles and mandate ; the IFRC’s Strategic Framework on Disability Inclusion; the IFRC's Minimum Standard Commitments to Gender and Diversity 
in Emergencies; the Code of Conduct; the CRRC's Social Inclusion, Culture of Peace and Non-Violence Policy; and  other documents related to the Movement and other 
organizations that allow providing quality humanitarian assistance with dignity 
 
 

P&B 
Output 
Code 

Livelihoods and basic needs Outcome 1: Communities, especially in disaster and crisis 
affected areas, restore and strengthen their livelihoods 

# of households that have enough cash to meet their survival 

threshold 

 

Target: 500 households  

Livelihoods and basic needs Output 1.5: Households are provided with 
unconditional/multi-purpose cash grants to address their basic needs 

# of assisted households able to meet (Survival) Minimum 
Expenditure Basket needs (including food items, food-related and 
non-food items [NFIs])" 
 
Target: 500 households  

Activities planned by week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
AP081  Development of a CBI feasibility study                                 

 AP081 Conduct a rapid market analysis                                 

AP081 Refresher workshops on CBI for volunteers and CRRC staff                 

AP081 Selection and registration of beneficiaries                 

AP081 Distribution of non-restricted cash transfers                 

AP081 Monitoring and reporting on distributions                  
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AP081 
Setting up of a monitoring system and beneficiary 
communication and accountability system 

                

AP081 Beneficiary satisfaction survey                 

 
 

 
Needs analysis: A large part of the population lacks access to safe water due to the impact to or destruction of their water sources, as some communities get their water 
from artisan wells. Some 1,800 wells have been affected. 
 
Population to be assisted: 3,000 families whose sources of drinking water have been affected. 
 
Programme standards/benchmarks: Provide humanitarian assistance to the affected population, considering the Minimum Standards set out in the Sphere Manual; the 
IFRC’s Fundamental Principles and mandate ; the IFRC’s Strategic Framework on Disability Inclusion; the IFRC's Minimum Standard Commitments to Gender and Diversity 
in Emergencies; the Code of Conduct; the CRRC's Social Inclusion, Culture of Peace and Non-Violence Policy; and  other documents related to the Movement and other 
organizations that allow providing quality humanitarian assistance with dignity 
 

P&B 
Output 
Code 

WASH Outcome1: Immediate reduction in risk of waterborne and water-related diseases in 
targeted communities 

#families with access to safe water and hygiene promotion 
messages. 
Target: 3,000 families  

WASH Output 1.2:  Daily access to safe water, which meets Sphere and World Health 
Organization (WHO) standards in terms of quantity and quality, is provided to target 
population 

# families that receive g water filters and know how to use them 
properly. 
Target: 3,000 families 

Activities planned by week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
 AP027 Distribute a year’s supply of water filters to 3,000 households                                 

 AP027 Training of beneficiaries in the use of the water filters                                 

P&B 
Output 
Code 

WASH Output 1.5: Hygiene promotion activities are provided to the entire affected 
population.  

# of families that receive hygiene promotion messages. 
Target: 3,000 families 

Activities planned by week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
AP030 Hygiene promotion campaign for affected communities                 

AP030 Audiovisual documentation (professional photos, videos)                 

AP030 Printing graphic material (posters, infographics, brochure)                 

AP030 Social Media campaign (radio)                 

 

Water, sanitation and hygiene 
People targeted: 15,000 people 
Male: 7500 
Female: 7500 
Requirements (CHF) 120,961 
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Needs analysis: One of the needs identified by the National Society is addressing PGI in the activities that it carries out, especially when providing humanitarian assistance 
during emergencies since there may be cases where equal opportunities are not provided. 
 
Population to be assisted: The people benefitting from the activities proposed, who are expected to be reached indirectly through the guidance and support of the staff who 
will be conducting said activities.  
 
Programme standards/benchmarks: Provide humanitarian assistance to the affected population, considering the Minimum Standards set out in the Sphere Manual; the 
IFRC’s Fundamental Principles and mandate ; the IFRC’s Strategic Framework on Disability Inclusion; the IFRC's Minimum Standard Commitments to Gender and Diversity 
in Emergencies; the Code of Conduct; the CRRC's Social Inclusion, Culture of Peace and Non-Violence Policy; and  other documents related to the Movement and other 
organizations that allow providing quality humanitarian assistance with dignity 
 

P&B 
Output 
Code 

Inclusion and Protection Outcome 1: Communities identify the needs of the most vulnerable 
and particularly disadvantaged and marginalized groups, as a result of inequality, 
discrimination and other non-respect of their human rights and address their distinct needs 

Safe and equitable access to operation activities is ensured, 
considering different needs based on gender and other diversity 
factors. 

Inclusion and Protection Output 1.1:  CRRC programmes improve equitable access to basic 
services, considering different needs based on gender and other diversity factors. 

# of activities that consider Gender, Social Inclusion and Disability 
issues within their planning and implementation. 

Activities planned by week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

AP031 
Support sectorial teams to include measures to address 
vulnerabilities specific to gender and diversity factors in their 
planning 

                

P&B 
Output 
Code 

Inclusion and Protection Output 1.2:  Emergency response operations prevent and respond 
to sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV) and all forms of violence against children. 

# of activities that consider Gender, Social Inclusion and Disability 
issues within their planning and implementation. 

Activities planned by week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

 AP032 
Use Minimum Standard Commitments as a guide to support 
sectoral teams to include measures to mitigate the risk of SGBV                                  

 

 

                                                      
2 This area of focus is a combination of what previously was Social Inclusion and Culture of Non-violence and peace. Since it is under development, this represents the physical merge of three existing relevant outputs for now. 
 

 

Protection, Gender and Inclusion2 
People targeted: 15,000 people 
Male: 7500 
Female: 7500 
Requirements (CHF) 595 
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Strategies for Implementation 
Requirements (CHF) 47,829 

 
Quick links 
Emergency Items Catalogue 2009  
Logistics Standards Online 
Procurement Portal 

 

P&B 
Output 
Code 

Outcome SFI1.01: National Society capacity building and organizational development 
objectives are facilitated to ensure that National Societies have the necessary legal, ethical 
and financial foundations, systems and structures, competences and capacities to plan and 
perform 

 

Output S1.1.6: National Societies have the necessary corporate infrastructure and systems 
in place   

Activities planned by Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
AP042 Hiring of National Society Operation Coordinator                                 

AP042 Hiring of National Society field officer                 

AP042 CRRC HQ Logistics support and monitoring visits                 

AP042 Provision of Protection Equipment for 50 volunteers                 

AP042 
Provision of logistics support for volunteer’s assessments (250 
volunteers)                 

AP042 
Development and implementation of a CEA strategy for the 
operation                  

AP042 
Rumor and feedback tracking systems established to tackle 
misinformation originating from target population                 

P&B 
Output 
Code 

Outcome SFI2.01 An effective and coordinate disaster response is guaranteed  

Output S2.1.1: An effective response preparation as well as an extended capacity 
mechanism (surge) is provided by the National Society  

Activities planned by Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
AP046 Lessons Learned Workshop                                 

AP046 Monitoring visits of IFRC (including logistics support)                 

AP046 
An information management (IM) surge member is deployed to 
support the CRRC on the establishment of an IM system for the 
operation. 

                

 

http://www.ifrc.org/emergency-items
https://fednet.ifrc.org/en/resources/disasters/logistics/logistics-standards-and-tools/lso/
http://procurement.ifrc.org/en/Pages/default.aspx
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Budget 

Please see budget for this operation below  
 
 
 

 Contact information  
 
For further information, specifically related to this operation please contact: 
 
In the Costa Rican Red Cross  

• Secretary General (or equivalent); Glauco Ulises Quesada Ramirez, 
glauco.quesada@cruzroja.or.cr 

• Operational coordination: Jim Batres, jim.batres@cruzroja.or.cr 
 
In the IFRC 

• IFRC Regional Office for the Americas: Felipe del Cid, Continental Ops 
Coordinator, Felipe.DelCid@ifrc.org  

• IFRC Regional Office for the Americas DM coordinator: Santiago Luengo, 
Disaster Manager for Central America and Mexico, Santiago.Luengo@ifrc.org  

• IFRC Country Cluster Support Team: Nelson Aly, Head of Country Cluster, 
Nelson.Alyrodriguez@ifrc.org  

 
In IFRC Geneva 

• Sune Bulow, emergency operations and information management-Disaster and 
Crisis Department; email: sune.bulow@ifrc.org 

 
For IFRC Resource Mobilization and Pledges support: 

• Marion Andrivet, emergency appeals and marketing officer, phone: +507 317 3050; 
email: marion.andrivet@ifrc.org  

 
For In-Kind donations and Mobilization table support: 

• Mauricio Bustamante, Regional Logistics coordinator, phone: +507 317 3050; 
email: mauricio.bustamante@ifrc.org  

 
For Performance and Accountability support (planning, monitoring, evaluation and 
reporting enquiries) 

• Paula Martes, planning, monitoring, reporting and evaluation manager, phone: 
+507 317 3050; email: paula.martes@ifrc.org 

 
 

 
 

How we work  
All IFRC assistance seeks to adhere to the Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent 
Movement and Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO’s) in Disaster Relief and the Humanitarian Charter and 
Minimum Standards in Humanitarian Response (Sphere) in delivering assistance to the most vulnerable. The 
IFRC’s vision is to inspire, encourage, facilitate and promote at all times all forms of humanitarian activities by 
National Societies, with a view to preventing and alleviating human suffering, and thereby contributing to the 
maintenance and promotion of human dignity and peace in the world. 

mailto:glauco.quesada@cruzroja.or.cr
mailto:jim.batres@cruzroja.or.cr
mailto:Felipe.DelCid@ifrc.org
mailto:Santiago.Luengo@ifrc.org
mailto:Nelson.Alyrodriguez@ifrc.org
mailto:sune.bulow@ifrc.org
mailto:marion.andrivet@ifrc.org
mailto:mauricio.bustamante@ifrc.org
mailto:paula.martes@ifrc.org
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Affected Communities 
 
A total of 66 communities are affected by flooding and landslides in the provinces of:  
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DREF OPERATION 15/10/2018

DREF #: MDRCR017 APPEAL NAME: Costa Rica - Floods

Output code in financial systemName in financial system (TBC)
Multilateral 

Response
Budget CHF

0
AP005 Shelter assistance to households 0 0
AP006 Shelter tech. support and awareness 0 0

Total Shelter 0 0
0

AP007 Improvement of income sources 0 0
AP008 Livelihoods  assistance 0 0
AP009 Food production & income generation 0 0
AP081 Multipurpose cash grants 128760.848 128,761
AP010 Livelihoods awareness 0 0

Total Livelihoods & basic needs 128760.848 128,761
0

AP011 Health services to communities 0 0
AP012 Voluntary blood donation 0 0
AP013 Maternal newborn and child health 0 0
AP014 Nutrition 0 0
AP015 Road safety 0 0
AP016 NS capacity for health care 0 0
AP017 HIV and AIDS 0 0
AP018 Avian and human influenza pandemic 0 0
AP019 Malaria 0 0
AP020 Tuberculosis 0 0
AP021 Other infectious diseases 0 0
AP022 Health in emergency 0 0
AP023 Psychosocial support 0 0
AP024 Immunization activities 0 0
AP025 Health needs in complex settings 0 0
AP075 HIV/AIDS care and treatment 0 0
AP076 Malaria care and treatment 0 0
AP077 Tuberculosis care and treatment 0 0
AP078 RMNCH care and treatment 0 0
AP079 NCD care and treatment 0 0
AP080 Psychosocial support 0 0
AP082 Search and rescue 0

Total Health 0 0
0 0

AP026 Access to safe water 0 0
AP027 Treatment/reuse of wastewater 109797.995 109,798
AP028 Reduction of open defecation 0 0

AP029 WASH knowledge and best practice 0 0
AP030 Hygiene promotion 11163.375 11,163

Total WASH 120961.37 120,961
0

AP031 Equitable access to services 297.69 298
AP032 Social inclusion-equitable status 297.69 298
AP033 Interpersonal violence prev/response 0 0
AP034 Response to SGBV in emergencies 0 0
AP035 NVP-education and advocacy programs 0 0

Total Protection, Gender and Inclusion 595.38 595
0
0

AP036 Migration assistance and protection 0 0
AP037 Migration awareness and advocacy 0 0

0
Total Migration 0 0

AP001 Preparedness at community level 0 0
AP002 Response and risk red. at NS level 0 0
AP003 Green solutions 0 0
AP004 Climate change awareness 0 0

Total Disaster Risk Reduction 0 0
0

AP039 NS organisational capacity assessm. 0 0
AP040 NS volunteering develeopment 0 0

AP042 NS corporate /organisational systems 30860.53 30,861
Total Strenthening National Societies 30860.53 30,861

0
AP046 IFRC surge capacity 16968.33 16,968
AP047 Humanitarian principles and Rules 0 0
AP048 Integrated services for NS 0 0
AP049 IFRC coord. in humanitarian system 0 0
AP050 Supply chain and fleet services 0 0
AP051 Movement coordination 0 0
AP052 Movement shared services 0 0

Total Influence others as leading strategic partner 16968.33 16,968
0

AP053 Advocacy on humanitarian issues 0 0
AP054 IFRC policies and positions 0 0
AP055 Research and evaluation 0 0
AP056 Advocacy on humanitarian issues
AP057 Support to NS in policy & advocacy
AP058 Planning and reporting 0 0
AP059 Resource generation 0 0
AP060 Emergency fundraising excellence 0 0
AP061 NS resource and partnership dev.supp 0 0
AP064 Financial management 0 0
AP065 Administration 0 0
AP066 Staff security 0 0

Total Influence others as leading strategic partner 0 0
0

Programme and Supplementary Services Recovery 19,380 19,380
Total INDIRECT COSTS 19,380 19,380

0
TOTAL BUDGET 317,526 317,526


